Digitizing Hidden Collections SYMPOSIUM

October 12–13, 2022
Baltimore, MD
Land Acknowledgement

Piscataway Peoples

Susquehannock Indian Tribe
Learn More

Maryland State Arts Council: Land Acknowledgements
https://msac.org/resources/land-acknowledgements

Native Lands
native-land.ca
https://land.codeforanchorage.org/
Teamwork Makes the Dream Work

- Planning Committee
- Presenters
- Attendees
Teamwork Makes the Dream Work

- DHC Symposium Planning Team
- CLIR staff
- Hotel staff

#5aDayHotelStay
Digitizing Hidden Collections
Symposium Basics

https://forum2022.diglib.org/resources/for-attendees/
Symposium Basics

- Code of Conduct
- COVID/health protocols
Symposium Basics

- Twitter handle #digHC
- WiFi
  - Network: CLIR_conference
  - Password: 2022CLIR
Attending Sessions

● Sched
● Community notes  
● Use the mic
About the Venue

● Restrooms
● Quiet room
● Baby changing station
● Private nursing room
Need Help?

For assistance, visit the registration desk
Dr. Michelle Caswell, Professor of Archival Studies in the Department of Information Studies at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA)

“So that Future Organizers Won’t Have to Reinvent the Wheel”: Activating Digital Archives for Liberatory Uses